Here are just some of the many “PERKS” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts around town
from the following merchants:
DINE
Bahama Breeze | (954) 845-9311 | 25% off for AMLI Residents (8 guests max,
dine-in only, not valid with other specials) | https://www.bahamabreeze.com/
Carolina Ale House | (954) 217-1233 | $5 off your first visit for AMLI Residents
(Weston location) | http://www.carolinaalehouse.com
Giardino’s Gourmet Salads | (954) 900-3457 | 10% for AMLI Residents |
http://www.giardinosalads.com/
YoNutz Gourmet Donuts, Ice Cream & More | (954) 372-5434 | 10% off for
AMLI Residents | http://www.yonutzfl.com
Zinburger Wine & Burger Bar | (954) 846-9360 | Free side with purchase for
AMLI Residents | http://www.zinburgereast.com/#locationshours

FIT AND FABULOUS
M Salon & Spa | (954) 742-8990 | 20% off first visit for AMLI Residents |
http://www.msalonspa.com
Orange Theory Plantation | (954) 693-8444 | 1st class FREE for AMLI
Residents | http://www.orangetheoryfitness.com
Bike America | (954) 741-4445 | 15% off your purchase excluding bikes and
electronics for AMLI Residents | http://bikeam.com/
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SHOP
CORT Furniture Rental and Clearance Center | (855) 591-9967 | 15% off
Clearance Center purchase of $250+, or 25%-50% off 1st month’s furniture rental
(restrictions apply) | www.cort.com/amli
Green Paws Pet Market | (954) 832-3200 | 25% off first purchase plus FREE
treat, excludes sale or clearance | http://greenpaws.biz/
Rooms To Go | (954) 846-7799 | $50 off first $500 purchase; $100 off $3,000
purchase; Plus get exclusive discounts for AMLI Residents | Ask for Bill Sneed |
http://www.roomstogo.com/stores/plantation/sawgrass-mills-store/403

Play
Broward Center for the Performing Arts | (954) 660-6306 |Use exclusive
AMLI Super Group code for discounts at upcoming shows |
https://oss.ticketmaster.com/aps/browardcenter/EN/promotion/home

The Florida Panthers | 1.800.745.3000 | Use exclusive promo code for
discounts at select home games | http://bitly.com/flpamlisgv
The Miami Marlins | Receive Discounted Game Tickets (certain restrictions
apply) | use the link to make your purchase for groups of 10 or more contact Bray
LaDow (305)480-1507| http://m.mlb.com/marlins/tickets/info/amli-residential
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MOVING WITH AMLI
Moving Squad | (954) 316-6106 | Get 10% off moving services for AMLI
residents | www.MovingSquadofSouthFlorida.com
Penske | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discounts, such as
their current 10% discount for signing up through the web. To receive the
discount, visit the “Moving with AMLI” section on www.amli.com or visit |
http://www.pensketruckrental.com/rental_entry.html
King Moving and Storage | (954) 575-7028 | Get 10% off moving services for
AMLI residents | https://www.facebook.com/kingmovingandstorage/
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